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(The President} 

Another important task to be performed by the Conference on Diaarmament and 
for which it has rece:lved an express mandate from the General Assembly-concerns the 
prevention of an arms race in outer space. Lle are m~are that this question is 
included in the agenda for the negotiations between the two principal nuclear Powers, 
but in this field also, regardless of the delicate negotiations which are to take 
place at the bilateral level, it is necessary for the Conference to carry out the 
task assigned to it. The t.rorld has been vratching 'IIi th profound concern the progress 
that is being made in research and te~ting with a vieu to the development of space 
weapon systems. Cuter space is being transformed into a ne•-1 dimension of the arms 
race having the special characteristic that both the arm~ race and the environment 
in which it will take place will be, as is the universe, infinite, and will absorb 
unlimited human and material resocrces. 
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(Mr. Lange, New Zealand) 

Last year was a bleak year for disarmament negotiations at the global level _ 
and particularly in the bilateral n~gotiations between the two major Powers. As a 
result of the Soviet Uniot1 1 S regrettable decision to walk out of the two sets of 
negotiations being conducted in this city and ~hen its failure to meet in September 
last year to discuss space weaponry, a whole year pass~d without the two sides 
even sitting down together at the bargaining table. New Zealand was not alone in 
speaking out against the unacceptability of that situation. There can be no 
justifiable reason for refusing to talk on these vital issues • 

. . We learned with great satisfaction of the agreement reached -in January this 
yea,r ,fpr ;he resumption of comprehensive arms negotiations between the two major 
Po\.iers·. \'Je are pleased that the orevention of on arms race ir. outer space has been 
included in the agenda. 
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(:Hr. Datcu, Romania) 

In a fev: days, the :::i ty cf Genevr~ ·:dll be the scene of the opening of the 
~oviet-Uni ted States bilateral negotiatiov.s, the objective of clhich, as indicated 

1 the Joint Sta.tement of 8 January 1985, iG "to uork out effective agreements air:Jed 
at preventing an 2rms race in space r-ncl terminating it or. Earth 11 

Another fact cf con;:;iderab1e significc:1nce and relevr.nce to our Conference is 
the constant and alarmir.[ in::rease in tl;.e u.Fe of 0uter space for military purposes. 
In contrast, the effort;; the.t have been rn3de and~ above all, the results so far 
achieved through ne;:Dtiationc air:Jed at J.i.rr:iting u....--K! rcvcrsir..g this dr.,ngerous 
cornpeti tion have b·c:en e;·x~spicu.ously seagre. 

1'ihile ue, in t.';.iu Ccr;.ferc:v:c• em :::>i.e armament, c.1·e bee-inning a neu debate on thE
prevention of the arm~; l'ace ~Ln outer c>pa.c:c, I:Jorc than three-quarter3 of the 
cat0lli tes that arc· :-;irr::1i!lf! cc:.r g1obe u.r~ mi.1i tary or have military func.tions. 
Accoriinc to SIPRI, "cy t1:e s:nc'L of thr1 year lSJ.:33, 2,114 s:::..tdlites had been pl2cced 
in orhi t for r.Jilitary p'...lrposcr., c~over.ing a rarwe of activities relating to 
photo,r:;re>,r;hiG and clcctrcni r_: l'C<~Ollilaic.~:<::.rtCC' S1JrVeilla...'1Ce r:,f tne Ge<>.S, e.s.rly \larning 
of :t~·J.e laun·::r...ing· of b:;.llistic. n:L::~::i~c:~_:, miltt:,ry commur..ications, navi.g2.tion and 
mete()rc.lof.:y. All of thr-.. ,-;c ''.ctj -,itics a.r•J dc:.,ignated by the S;ynbcl C). 

The militarization of space hns bec:or;Je a reality that forebodes ;;, dismal and 
unprerUr:t2cble future. And yet 18 rar::: ;:,p_·o, on ~~7 J.muary 1';67, the Treat;_; on 
Prindples Governing tht) Activi tiec of States in the Exploration ar.d Use of Ou.ter 
Space, including the l'ioon and Other Celestial Bodies, uas signed at London, Nosco\or 
an'!. Hashington. Eighty-five States have acceded to that Treaty vhich entered 
into force in October 1967 



The increaeingly ,~x1.ensive mili ta.ry UlC'e oi ~•pace provc:3 that :Jpace t~;chno l c) l})' 

currently forms nn integr;tl p~1rt of the convcnt:j_on9.1 and nnclc:n· v:capon::' uy<otc~m~ of 
the super-Powers. Since these avti vi tit:•:'; Ul'<.' hLgltly in~' ~l'Ui:l<:•nta1 in :i. r ~clr<'V inc; the 
accuracy 2.rrl 1 consequen-tly, inc:re:::.s:i.ng the dc;?truvtive povc:r cf •;~i:;~JilcE, 
facilitatJn6 t:1e conduct <'.nd 80l)!ma:nd of nU.litar~" opcr<\tionn ard obtaininc infcrJL:.ticn 
of a mili ta.ry natllre, they hcJ.p tc' intem.3:i.f;y the :n,-ns race <>n1 ir.crca:~n tb) ,l ~lllG'(';r 

of a nuclear war. 

The tremendous ad.v2.nceD that h.ccVC b..:eri rn2rie .in the mUiLn·:y 1wcc u.f'•.)";Jt.n· ~-\J: >~·.= 

have led to the appear<tnet: of ant :i - :;<Jte:1lit:e i•l0ctpon~~ (J\SI1:T). 

Once they become opel'.?.tic.,nal, thu~c, :mt:i. --:::r..tr ·J.. ~.:i t.~ 1·'.-:;.lpons 7 Hh5 c h hDV;' cd.!'Pti.d J 
been tested or arc in the pr<::' :'.e~;:_; Gf h:inc- tv st eL',~ Hil1 · •cnr.\r; h tute n n <:\; ar.:1 h.ith)y 
dangerous st'age in the arms :r · .:::c ::~ ~ 1nl \:.~ . Jl_ h-;v,~ uni'·"Jr0::;c,;·l·bJ..-: ir:lpl.icatj_Q!1S f;--.r 
international peace axrl sec:1 r :i. i:y. · 

The increasing O.ango·3 of the usc ·>f ::;•n::•:! tc· :};.n(ll·:--c.Y fu :r· mi:l i tary purpc::.c '"rr:. 
a matter of ~ntenmtional coiH:crn. 'l'he pr.;1)le::w of t!1o ;::.rP1C J.'a.Gc in ou:.e:' r r;;-.::.•:e 
were tackled within the fra.m~Ho~·1c of th•: :~c·v ~_ , , i.;-!_ld. kd 0~;~·tt~c;_: hiJ.P.teral ncco tiations 
in 1978 and 1979, Vari0u::; ~mpc ..:: if; o f thj_~, quc:<tior. Here aL;o di::; cu~:;Hc-:3. 'by tih: 
Commi ttec on the Peacefu1 UPc:·~ of C•ut<)r ~'lk·PC ;·rri the Grmer<:;l J'.s e3embly c·f tile 
United Nations. l<'inall~,, in 1 1:'62 7 tr10 q~.:c~ : t:i•m ,_,J' the prev·~r.tion ·~ f an GDDG ra•~e 

in outer space was placed on the "'{''cn'i<.> ') f the Confercl:cc on D.i :;,n·tn;).lr.ent. 

Several contributions ml r:ropc:oal~~ un. th(; ::ml',jcct c. f outer space, l.zvc be c~ r: 
submitted in our Conference. I 11ir:h to :r-efer; in part.i.t:ulc;.r, to do;:urncnt GD /47G 
of 20 r·1arch 1984 entitled 1r.Draft 'rreat:y on the Pr.:)h:i.bi tion of the ijc;c t)f F ~J rce 
in Outer Space an:l from Space ac.<.:d.nst i: 11c l:arth", suhr!1i tt·~d by the dele gation nf 
the USSH; document CD/:~?) of 14 1\p::i.l 19!3 >, cntitl,~d "Vrevcnti e n o'-' .~n ::trJ,JS ra...: ..: 
in outer space", submittcc1 by tlw ;L~Jeration of Fr::-..11cc1 ~~ ocumcnt C'll/410 of 
9 August 1983 entitled 11Freventir)n of <.iil arms :rnc<-! :in on tor 1>pac:c:" 1 oubmi ttGd by 
the delegation of Jiongolia; 3.nd document CD/4J8 '-'f ~') Augtwt 1~8 ) .::on1;aining a 
statement by the Group of 21 on the p•evr.~nthm of an ;J.l'D:lG ra :;c, .i.n outer space. 

In the light of Roma.•1.ia 'n po:;i ticm (>f .)rinciple 'c>'itL r·::=! g<~ :n-1 to (L ).G :.uilmment 
problems, as oet forth in document en /:1.:Vi, and ,,(, th ;i v.i "''" t ,~ iii~>.l:ins a constru ·; ti Ye 
contribution to this exch?.Jl~;_~ of vieH;:~t the li•)m:::..·0jan deJ.ec:<:d;icn 11i.shes t.c ma.J;c 
a fe\·l comments. 

First of all, '"e believe that q~c::;t.ion::;· ('•:>n• ~crnint-r ou t e l' q1ace ::hou ld ue 
approached on the banis· of the reco,,; r1.i::ed pri •l•~ J. r.l.c that npaG8 L' t}te C;..17:H;lon 

heritage Of Ulallldnd anl GhOUld h:' J'Ct'ei''.1Cd c·xc J u~;:ive1y fer pc•acefi.1} pu:rpi_,~{(>~~ • 
Consequentl:>r, the furrlamen-tnl ob~jcct:i ve of '.)U l' cffrJ.rto chot;1.d t JE' · t •.) r;i:.l r ~~.r-;_y U f 

of. oute.r space for military pu1·po:-;rr:~ 111 <' th~,. '''c>rJ.:-; 1 ::_;t:cpn nm::;t ltc t~:L.::11 ~c' c~n:~urc 

the complete demili tn.riz.ation of cuter sp~!':':>.. G:i. ven the current e~~:i ·.: terll:c of 2. 

multi tude of military appl:ic;Jt:im;:-j .!'•Yr :-.. "'\tc1b te:: .:md. the fai.: t i:h.-:tt :~ p;;.'c e sy~:tcm:: 
already eonsti tui;e integral f'<.U"t~.:; ()f r;cmr• Hc apor; c : ;y s t e:11~-; .::tnl~ ir, p:i.rti. C: tl J<::r, ,-, _:f , 

!7J.c'lear \.,reapons syst~ms, the ~u;·:·; ui i.. nf th:i.s 1uriLlamcnta1 ~~oal umst he rc:{:ar-l ct"l. 2.s 
a "'rocecs of gradua.l mlopt:Lcn nf p.J.:a ,~ ti <;~, ] l~W<.'ILUrc:::: cmY:iuciv.;:~ t o the a(-:h.:i.evement 
o·· that final objective. ~!'hi~: pl'\Wf' : .. :c; must '-'':' hand in b;~nd '' .i th the c...dc•pU o n of 
vtJSi ti ve measures to achieve cl i '>:.tT1W;.lllcllt ('!l Ktrth, p~·ti <.. U lal'ly iJ} the •o-i. e l ll o f 
'strategic weapons. 
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(Ib·. Datcu, Romania) 

Acceptar1ce of the concept of this process mur:t be ac,::ompanied by the 
clcclara ticn of a mor~ttorium en ;<>.11 mili to.ry 2.cti vi tie::; in space. Such a moratorium 
on the Jevelopment, testinc c-:nd. inGtalle.tion of nc'-'' space systems of a. military 
mtture \·.rculd constitute the rer~u.isi te backgrou11d f:Jr the adoption of U:easures aimed 
at ti1e s.chievement cf the fi:"lal :Jbjective, namely th,~ complete d.cwiliturization of 
c·ut~:r 9 pa.ce. 

As emph.:>.sizr~cl in 1tfarking Paper GD /545, "Romania consid.-:;rs it neces~;ary for the 
Uniteu r:·ations to shoulder the r')~:.;ponsibility for the conclusion of 2.n intE>rnational 
treaty on OL1ter sp2.ce. Or:e pc·s~d.bili ty vihich could be envisaged Houlcl. be the 
orc<lllization of o. \·Torld confer8nce u.n'1, possibly, the creation of a special agency 
for the d.efence of ·'JUter q;aco". 

Since 1959~ the: United Nation8 system ha:J included 2 Commi ttec on th<.3 Peaceful 
Uses cf Outer Space Hi th tv.:~ su.bsidie.ry bo,'.ieb ~ the Scientific ancl Technical 
Sub-Committee c.,r"d the Legal f.lub-Comr:'!Htce. Sinc:e its establishment, the Committee 
has served as a, foc2.l point for c:.n c:change of data and information of ·e, general 
teclmical nature. This body :;.l:;o :Juper\'ised the prep;::;ration of legal documents 
rclat5_ng to space th<:>.t ha\'e been a;:lo :.'td by the United Hat ions. Reference should 
also bE' mad.e to the fact that, 2.t the fi:;·::ot special nessi,Jn of the General Assembly 
devoted tJ disarmament (1'973), France prcpo~;ecl the establishment of an international 
:3atelli t;; accncy trJ monitor dj_sarmament c:tgrecmcnts and. zones of conflict. The 
implications of thS) establishment of c~uch a.'1 agency formed the subject of a stl..ldy 
prepared under the c:uspices of the Unitc,_l Hations (D·:;cument L/AC.206/l4 0f 1983). 

Due to its r)rimarily ,i.(-:liborctive nature, the present fr,::,me~i'Jrk of the . 
Uni terl i:~ations system is u;.1e,blc tc. ensurc3 access by all StELtes and, in particular, 
by the developing countri0s, to [leat.::cful space ter~lmology. Consec;uently, the 
practical applica.ticns and, primarily, those relating to remote sc:nr;ing and 
tslec'!ml!'unication~'; are l·~ft to sc·mL'!ercic1 organizatic;ns such 2.2. :Li~'I'E.SSAT a!1d. 
L\liDS.tR. Arrain, al thouch the iJ.ea ()f thP. ef.'tabUshmcnt of a.11 intern& tio!1_al 
s <l.tc lli te agency is clefini tely cf intcr,-cd fr:J:TJ the r1ili tary stand point, it docs 
net meet the need.::; :)f the c~,~vcl-:Jp:Lnc C:'JUlJ.triei:, fJr free c:nd <lireci acc,_~ss, on 
ea,~~y te:rDs, ·to ::;pu:c t.chnolog--J. 

ThL; hig...lllights the s recL::l i::1porta!lCC of ,,,sta.'o1i~'hir.g· 2 s pe:::ialized 
0ni teo lTa.ti.Jm; o.ccncy for outei' ;_: pa.;c, 1Ii th the "wc,-fol-J ·to.dc of el'lsuring th8 
",i...I_le~~.t po~~siblc a.cccss by 8.11 St:_,_tt::s to iJ~)CvCe t~.::chnolc\t.t:t a.:ncl U!1dertc:1.:ing vax·iou::; 
control e.nd nu.rvcillance op-~rr•.tions th~,.t 2.re -::urrently being carrie( out exclusively 
b~' the space Fm-rers. Such a bo!l;y ·,r:..1ul<l ha'Js to reconcile a ,,,icle variety of 
political, leg;::;.l, lilili tary, cc,:;;:z;::;i;; and cor?JriJcrcial I''"'~1uirementr_;. 

'FGr this rC<',fXm, v:e ar.:; fir~;1ly convinced tLct the C:mfcc.'cnce on D.isarma;nent 
::hculci ple.y a maj'):c role:, in the :cC:["'ltin.ti.rJnc on tLi;_: :::;ubjcr~t. ':Te c;upport the 
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(lir. Datcu, Romcnia) 

iG..ca of the edablishrrlent, Hi.thout d. clay, of e.n ad hoc cornmi ttee for the immediate 
ir:i tiD.tiG11 0f n<:':f:.<.Jt:>,tj_ons on the pre'!ention cf the arr.H3 ro.ce in outer space. 

In. our vie-;-r, the consul t~.tions thc,t have taken place on this subject have 
clee.rly ~:hm-rn the l;osr;j_bi.li tics f•.:r tlw <v.:>rlievement of a consensus in this respect 
in this Cc:nference. Brnph;:Gis shoulr~. be laid on the fad that nn agreement in 
principh has been reached on th3 establishment of st::ch an ad. hoc committee. 

It iu ~-:idely c-,cce pted. thc.t '.!C" '~an begin our acti vi tics in this connection with 
a stuJ.y of the pre::;ent state ,f 8.ff2..ir.·s, in other 1vcrJs, of the existing legal 
commitmentG .:..nrl the propo~~::cls ~mbr:Jitt'ed by varfou.c ~3tates • 

. It i:· al:::o widely belicv·.;;d that this exercise should lead to the 2.doption 
of ;_;racti:~cJ. me;:;r,urr;;::; aimed .. ~~t the prevc:nti•Jn of all as;1ects of nn a.rrnr; race in 
ou-ter spr .. c:), s.s hs.r.; frsqueritJ.y bc<'Tl empha.Di:?:c.J. by the Gener;:.:.l Assembly of the 
i.Tni tecl lT2.tL:ms. 1:fe ,.._)uld lib:, to 8~;.ee this i(lc;:t cxprc:::ced. as clearly a:.: possible in 
the terms .:)f referen·:.;c, of th2 ad. }1oc commi ttec. --·---

The only r-emal.1ling· problem is to reach c:.gre:cment ·.:m a univerDally ac:::epta.blc 
text C::X:_:JrCSfJing the ccnscn::.:-..1~1 thC'.t could. ci.lr0G.cly De cle:-1!-ly de.testect, one year ago, 
in this Gor.;.fercnc(~. 

1\::. a •:::on::;trur:tiv,:: ccmtribution by my dt::lcgr•til.m to this proces1>, I uould like 
t0 ~[~:Jure ;r::u ~ ?.r. f:.'(~Girlsnt, •:f :;ur flf!':::ibili t;:/ 1d.th regard t:::J the actual 
phra.s).ng of the t;;:r.:mu of reL:rcnce of the ad hx ~.:o;.nr.i ttee. This attitude derives 
from ;)U:!:' keeri interest in ho:vinc ~?ril·.:ticc.l negotiat.Lcns. as soon as possible on 
tl·te prevc11tio!1 of tl1e r.-.. r~lG I'2/-~c in outei' t-Jpacc. 

Internaticnal lmr, 2.s m< :i.nstruraent CJf pe9.cc, iu lagging too far behind in 
compa:ric.~-:m ·ui tJ1 the frightfuJ. momentL··m of th0: f.:)rGe::. of clentruction that alreaJiy 
exi.;;t in ors'cn,:.l.:.~ nr c\re i:c1 the pr·Jce~~s of being creat,~d. in laboratories. 

It is here in this Conf·~rr;nce, uhl,_;h is uni veroally a.cce pted a:::: the sincle 
mul tilatera.i. di:.;armar.ent negoti2.ting forum, that cr£,c:tical measures and eff2ctivc, 
•-:perative in::::trumentfJ of .i.ntern.:'.Jdonal la.F must be devised, tested nnd pr0posed 
to the inter.'1ationa1 commun::. ty. 

This i.~, the ta;:;k to '.Ihich the melr:bel'c" of this Conference should. clev'Jte a.ll 
of their ef:f>rts. 
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H:;~. CARASALES (Argentina) 

When, in early 1)82, the then Committee on Disarmament decided -not without 
some difficulty, as you will recall -- to include in its agenda the item "prevention 
of an arms race in outar. space", the news was received ivith great satisfaction by 
persons who take an interest in disarmament and in the preservation of outer space 
as a geographical area for e:x:clus:Lvely peaceful activities fer the benefit of 
mankind. 

Tr.~.is ·.-~as regarded as a goad sign "because multilateral activity in this field 
seemed to be at a standEtill. The Treaty on Principles Governing the Activities 
of States in the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, including the l1oon and Other 
Celesti2.l Bodies, had been concluded 15 years r)reviousl;y and, since then, only 
the 1979 i'greement Governing ~he Ac~;ivities cf ~3tates on t!le Hoon and Other 
Cc;leotial J3ndi.es ha-1 bcE:n adopter'!., but it \·TSS connidered tr- be only of relative 
importance. 

Only the bilateral appro::;h j_)l"'::c~·-., '1X':· _ ':.1l;;::. ;;c;gctiaticns on anti-satellite 
systems were held in 1978 and 1979, but they W82..'0 interrupted •,.;i thout achieving any 
tangible results. The 1972 'Preaty on the Limitation of Anti-?ellistic Hissile 
Systems ·wes an· important ac:hieYement, b·;.t SALT I and II dealt only marginally with 
outer space questions. 

Such issues ''ere also scarcely touched upcn in the 1973 International 
Telecommunications Convention. There was, hO',.,rever, an obvious need to deal in 
greater depth vii t.h the topics discussed i:r1 1967. 

It is paradoxical t:hat so little international nctivi ty vras going on in an area 
'¥here scientific and technological progress ~~·as being made so rapidly and at a time 
when it uas more t"Lan obvious that majcr confrontations on land would inevitably 
s:prean to outer spac;e and -v10uld, if they 1vere to be won, require the development 
of r.~.ew and sophisticated r;;enns of destruction-. 

Despite this obvious fact, the discussions --which had, as I said above, 
r.eacherl a standstill in 1982 :~ontinued to stagnate. The inclusion of item 5 in 
the agenda of the Conference on Disarmament ·HaH not follcwed by substantive debate 
ir· s.r,y subsidial.J' body. The United l~·ations Cormni ttee ,..,n the Peaceful Uses of Outer 
~pace was also unable to deal with important and related aspects of this multifaceted 
question. 
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In this dioturbi.ng context, it LJ ::.~ me. ttcr. of parti·:ular :i.rr.por.'tnncc th~3 t the 
United Stat-:s and tho Soviet i.Jnion, the tw') rr.ajcr spac•: Powers, hnve d8cid0:d, during 
th;;) hilat•Jro.l negotbtiono that a.ro to ·oegin en 12 l•brch, to discllss the prcbll=:m of 
the prev::nticn of ar. arms race in oute:c spn·~c. 

The me!:"e fact that fJucl~ an im:norte.nt nroblem l~"3 l')n tb.f~ ncg0"tiat.ir1g tnble is irl 
itself a pnsitive development. J\s~evcrycn;:: is aw:l~~c, h0'\·Tr;ver; th8 rang0 of questions 
covered by this problem is so broad and conplcx that, even ".-:i~h the best ,.,ill in the 
1-1orld, the discussions will be len,.z"thy anC. difficult. In v ie1.; cf the nc0pe and 
variety of outer space issues, purel:t cil8 ter2l negotia tiom.:: - even ·oetwro;en the~ 

t·..ro spaqE· P~.,rers -- cs.n in !10 i'l3.? co·mr, mucn les~; exh2.ust, 2.11 the: many aspects 
of this pro'Qlcm, which dircctl;y c:: incii:::"?::tl~· affects other ~)ta tes and the 
internatinnal corrununi ty ;_w a ·1-1ho1.-; . It :::ust be tcrr.e in T'!ind that, although tHo 
countries h11vc- n ·;hicved dcfini i;;:, supcrir.ri ty in tt.i~~ field, thr::y Dre not the only 
occupants of out .:;r space:. Other Sto.tcs arc grad:12lly beccning increasingly involved 
in spe.cQ acti·-ri ties. E'..U'Op<:an countries, the European Spar:;,) Agenc.y, the People r s 
Republic of China, ,Japan :end even 0.,-::ve:lcping countries ::;hcvr b~r their acts that this 
new onviror..ment is of int~:r8f:: t to ::;11. 

Ttc Conference :m Disarm.;:,mcnt th'J.S continues tc have ::m important rcle t0 play 
in the discussion 0f topic;:; 'Ai th rcgP.rn to '\·:hich a m,;,l tilat<0ral approach is not only 
appropriate, but esscmtial. 

It must hot he forgott ;:,n th>J:; t h e! rules g0v.::-ning the \c,~ri0us environments 
in '•Thich mankind's ar:ti·:iti'.3s 2r. s 'h':'ing r;G:r.r.ied e>-..:t, i.8. land, ::;cc.: , air and, new, 
nuter space, rGquire n genuinely rr.ultilateral <:.pproach, no r::attL"r \1hat s:::ienti·fic 
and econorr.ic advomtagcs S("liT.8 ccuntri12s ..,r g::::-oups -:f ccunt::::-ies may have. 

It r::us t 3.lGC· be~ r8cosnized th::! t ths outsr s pc; ::c agrec-r:1cr.ts conGluded thu.:.: far 
are or.ly th o v.?.ry first st<:.:r:s on · th!; long road 2b::2d, '1n 1vhich thc:rs is 3till a great 
:J.e;:J.l 0f G~Gl.Ar.Ld to -be~ cov (:; :r· ccJ • 

. t..l though v: c :•hc·uld not ··.md.:::r c.:; ti:;,,:•~:~; t.f~·:: ir:ncrt:cr,r~~' c f the 1967 Treaty, rightly 
c.:.::;.lle:d the l·iagr,;;, C&rta o f ::=::;;a ·>~, <:: n d ~f "the::' in~ ·:::-:-n~: tiono:l .'lgr·ecmcnts, 8vcn a 
Sll:p0rfi r: inl <m2ly!:LJ ..,f t.l: c; G:. Gf·::' '"lf ~:·..: ell dncuner:.-: :c; c~l·.:::J. :.'ly shC'HS th2t they do not 
"'JVer brosd sc<:tcr~3 0f Sl..<. t roc r :2~.J:J. ·,;•:: ~r. ":::i.\'it~;. 7'!:.<.:: ::_·:_-, mo.y (1 ,:; diffcr,_;,!'lv:s of opinion 
C'·r4- 'V'hi Cl-1 ,}!::;pe~t8 lTIOS t ··.lr[_:'Cl.: tl~i l>~~.~·.lir c ~-n t•;~r.na ti.·::r:3.l rcgt;.lEl ti~!1., ·:J.1i:::re r.L~Y GV2n 

n0 iiffersnccs of opinion ~n ~hcth0~ ~ ~srti sul8 r problem ~r jctivity doeG ..,r does 
n'Jt rt:quir0. furth er :)r me ::-'.' <:Xt(:n s i-.r• .. L' '>Z"_;_latior., ·out I C(::: li-::'''2 thot n'"' 0ne m:=.;; 
reasonably TilaintG; in th::J t th(~ t:-~J:isting· l :::ge.l T0:l::. s G.:r t.:: ccr:::pl·::;t ~:"~ or adefp12to :J.P-cl 
'thai; no nov: instru;ncntr,: thcr8f-:-r(~ Il'.:'.·:o to b·? r. E.: gc c;ia t ed. 

~~mbass0.d"r Peter Jar . .J'::o\·:i tsch', Chairr:E:n nf t1::, Uni tc.:l :;, tions Ccr:uni tt2c nn the 
P~aceful Uses oi' Outer S~·v_, ,_.,,, , rightly' s t:::~t . .;d th ei t : brie f ;:.:n:::lys is rf the 8Xisting 
:r-c..l c ::; r::ri sp'l c,~ \-T O:Jpons . ·: c;nt~C'l r:;:i·Jr; ~: .s :pictur'~' -;·;~: id~ L : c r.;rt;lir,l y inc- :.>m:plete and t0 
·Jnich th0r<? L; nn ov,:;r-e.ll .Tpproo. c:h. 'I'Lis beccrr .. ::-:~: clt::<\l' if i Jc L; t2.k2n ir.tc acc..,unt 
thnt the trc:lti e s and ag:re c:r~ent~; ir. qussi(ion 2. :r:-c: r:.ot excl"..lsi vcl:7 <'md specifically 
8 :i.Ji'.ed c;t the contrcl CJf v:c ::pn!iCJ i.n ::-;pace p tJJ.oy do contain :::'Ulcs Of this kind, hut 
th(;y c:.r·? by-product::; cf ctr.c1~ :.~nnc~<Jpts. 

It is 0bVi0L~G th;1t the Confcr r;ncc en nisa::.r,."~.cnt i~; ...:-nncerned '..,rith rmly part 
"1f +.hP. C''J~L.cT :;:pace prcblem, r.:::.mcly, th:n rr: .. l :?lin.:;, ;J~; s t:.J.t.:;J in ngr:nc1a i tc~m 5, to 
thn "prcv:mticn of an aJ.:Ti''i s :r&co in 0 1).t.;:-:· ;J:p':Icr:". In my vi~:\{, tb? agond:;J i tcm is 
r.0rrec tly worded, since:' the:re I~tr.!Y :'j till be s"1mr.; bc;si;; for :;aying that ::;uch .'1n 
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arms race has not really begun. There may still be some slight hope of preventing 
it. What definitely .cannot be prevented -- 88 is, in a way, implicitly recognized, 
by its absence, in the title of item 5 -- is the militarization of nuter space, 
,.,rhich has already begun. That should, of coc:rse, not prevt:!nt the Conference ("In 
Disarmament from considering this problem and trying to fin~ snme means of 
controlling it. 

It is now high time the ConferP.nce on Disarmament gave specific content to the 
item it included in its agenda nearly three years ago. It is urgently necessary to 
establish a subsidiary body that is ,.,.nling and able to asmnne a task that is not 
only difficult and complex, but absolutely essential. 

The ad hoc committee of the Conference is under a moral nbligation to set up 
a subsidiary body which should begin its vJOrk with a substantive examination of the 
problems involved in the use of cuter space for mi~itary and warlike purposes and 
decide which ones are and are not taken into account in existing legal instruments, 
If it finds that some of these problems are taken into account, it then has to 
determine whether the relevant rules are satisfactory nr adequate. 

The 1967 Treaty has been described as a "framework" agreement which would 
serve as a basis for further agreements or protocols covering specific questions. 
It must, in any event; be used as a starting point for the further legal efforts 
that have to be made. 

It should be recalled that there are already pro:posnls and initiatives that 
are avrai ting study, such as the draft Additional Protocol t-J the 1967 Treaty 
submitted by Italy in 1979, the two draft Treaties submitted by the Soviet Union 
in 1981 and 1983 and the proposal made in 1983 by the Union 0f Concerned Scientists 
in the United States. In addition, the Conference on Disa:r:mament has heard very 
interesting statements in r~cent years and many delegations h<we offered ideas and 
suggestions that deserve careful consideration. 

On the basis of a preliminary in-depth study by the ao ho.:: cormni ttee ("If the 
Conference, we would have to decide hovr to fill all the gaps that are bound to 
remain; to determine not anly ;.;hich q•:testions are to be negotiated first, for 
negotiations will certainly b'" necessary, ;.rhcther on the ba:Jis of one 0r more 
agreements, but also vrhcthc~r they should be r1iscussed ::;imul taneously or one after 
another and whether they should be dealt i-.'ith separately '1r ,j,intl:..-; and to consider 
such other matters as the possible relationship between multilateral negotiations 
and the bilateral negotiations that will be going on at the se.me ti:ne. 

In this connection, the first c:tuestion that '-rill ha,:e to be discussed is that 
· of satellites and their protection. This is, of coc;.r.se, not an easy problem <md 
it may be v1orth commenting on because it is typical of the overlapping between 
civilian and militar:y matters that charaet8rizes the nut .. :;r space problem. 

As far as the general public is concerned, satr.llites are the most obvious 
example of the way outer space is used, since they directly affect daily life. 
Television programmes, W8ather forecasts and communications in general are 
everyday examples of the benefits to be derived from the peaceful uses of outer 
space through sa~ellites. 
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'?1w fact 0f tl1'.:: rnattcr i~, ho;.;over, thGt three q_uc.rt,.:rs of th(: se,tellites that 
ho:.ve bc:on pla-:-ed in orbit serve n rr:ilitar:y purp0se. I.y lotc 1983, ')vor 2 1 000 militc;ry 
satellites had rccn launched. 

H :,' .-::re c:.ll ;:,.,;Qrc that military sa!cc-:lli tcs nay serve various p1Jrp0ses. The most 
c·o111r.1cn ones ar:' re:c')n.n:J is::;<mC'C! ::>8 t::~lli tss, -1!hi c h pe:;.fcrm a ",;id~,, rc:mgo of task::;. It 
iG cstiln.:1ted thc:t 40 per cent of the sotclli tes ncvt in existcnc•:: to.ke photographs of 
uhaJc is happeninG 1"\n E2rth. Potentic::l .-:::ncr::y t:::rri tOY.';'/ in subjected to careful and 
const~mt scr~tiny an;,i possible mili. t <'<?.'Y ch.j e~ti vcs c2::1 b2 pre c is.:oly identified-. 
The occRns and sr;as .::re consta:ntly b .; ine mcni tol'8d nnd ships c:md even submarines 
c:::.n be loc8t8d v:i th great c:cc'.ll'ac~{. ::;lectronic rccc:rm:;~is.'3anc e satclli tes are 
dr:lsig:lCd t0 detect the cne:n;v' s military c:oT!li!r.micatiC'nc;, up to GO per cc::nt of which 
~re transmitted by sat~llito. 

It has repca,tedly been stated that, in the fin2.l analysis, such sv,telli tes have 
a stabilizing P.ffFJct. Tlv~y can 'be us ·:~d to verify, c<"mplian8c \vi th disarmament 
agreomsnts a.nd C')ristit,;t"'' so-called "n2tion2 l means of vcrific:e. ticn", which are 
npc:cifi·:::co:lly pro',;ided for in ::;ome bile: tcr2.l conventions . T.hoy c~n also give 
advc:.ncs ·vmrning cf S'.;Iprise attacks .:md, co!!',pared ;,.;i th the rac\9.r systems the:,~ have 
p::trti2lly replaced, the~' can double the e.mount of a·1ailable reaction time. 

'i'hcso and cthor additional reason::> c:. ~pc:a r to indic:ate tli:::t it is c:ppropriate 
::nd c'r-::,n_ ner::ess::1ry to cuar::1ntoe D8tc:lli to nrotcction anri h enc8 to prohibit 
anti-satcllit0 systems. 

k.kc all oth er 0ut e:r space is :~ues , hoviovc:>:·, thiD q_~~"sticn i s not an ea.sy ,one. 
Cne C'harRGt8ristic: 0f spac::: obj0(:ts i ;J their du?.lit;r: they may serve c i vilia.n or . 
nili t::~r;; purpf')ses; thoy n:::.y "be G:cd for pc::~cef'..tl, d::fcnsivc or offensive purposes; 
<mr1, in some (;as•J8 thoir ,~::::' ~i~,,iJci :~ s sr:~:;· '3"..'Gn be extromcly r:liffic;.ll t to define. 
c:-:mscrr-'l•oontly, rm c.' cf t:r.. c, fi::::;t poin·c;J ti:::"c "w"ill ho;.-c ·tn !J,::~ considered in 
c--Jn..""lcc -tion ,..,i tJ-.. t}lf-) prevention ()f :--:TI 8:! :'17'~•:. r 2.cc ir1 ·'"':_"l_tc?T' s1;ac e is ~-1 ,.,ay of 
satiz.factorily d•:;fining-.it'.lt ,q !l!_''F~;C' ''i-l :::<t:p0r:'' '·'c'~VE~ll;y i~;. The miniaturization 
c; f m::; lc:u~ ·:J.c:~,i ~;er; \·Th1 c·h c:rc:~ no-1_-, 'icr:y :t:JO'H·2rful, b,_lt EG,"e ,:;}::tr,~mely =:ccurate adds 
t:i n~:~--~·r 1imt~nsinn to tl1is proble~n. 

c\s l 2Gid, thu :probl.cn c-,f :-;3·k ll~. ",c; protccti~n is 2 ccmple:x C'l1t) because, 
~. 1 t h'l:l€b se. ·tclli t ~; s ·j';"!C:-/ }l~"'/ C 3t;,t)il.i.z ir!~ ·- ~~.ff -~:- :~tD e.:1a 2!'1c-~:.: 1"'C! J_ .. t\S~ardc~d as se~ving 
,, 'clS<.:fi.ll ::mrpof>C), t!vO\ :::.'<:: h : rl':' r'l o·_,~1i: t:: ;~ t , d;x.,;,n (?: PT!ned confli c~_: , they wo·;;tld be a n 

xtrc::J·:;ly vr:tluab1<:? n:e2.ns of ::1oni torinr; :mc;!1y ,nnvcr;;cnts ~nd l0cnting t:1rgets, as 
·.v e: ll Js of gciidinG and co!TGctinc J'lissiL: ~ra,j.c.::tG::.'L•,c; <:md l8<mch pc:,ths. It is 
.')'~y·ious that, in such a c:t~:12, 't.ho t.::r::p tr-t'inn tc :lci'd;roy t~ •:: sn onj' 1S s,:-~tellitos 1vould 
b e b:.rd to resist. It must rc~t be fl"\rgQtt on that, fo::.:, yc2rs, th.:- Soviet Union has 
b .,,:;n t':::oting an 2.nti-sc:toliite :'·ysto::J and that {he Unitod St2tcs io3 n0w testing 
an.0th(.':_" ~~cl~e sop!listic~~t··:d .-~~r;~·te.n:. ;-1~1~.:: f~.:-1!1! 1.-~ tcclmolocgic3 r1:.'.\-;; , :10T' t~ O\t8:!~, be 1.1s~d 
b,;.th f0r a>1ti-r~ a telli t e sys 'h:m~,; :md frn· ·i cfensi,; ~, ::nti-:nis s il ,) b;::llistic systc:mc:. 
Tl·,i s i:::: •why it ha•; CHc'GD ;,~nintaine:d tL3 t .it s•.;rv ·::s no p~.n."!_;OSt:' to p:::nhibit thE 
fn:::-m'2r 0nrJ a lloH th<~ l B tt c:-:.·. 

In ' 'iO\oJ of thi s si t.u.-,ticm, th•~ ,:::Jluti0n to th.,; pro'bl nm of sat~lli to prote~tion 
·,;ill b; 1:c. ;easy m;::tter. I'fl.; right 1x;l;:moe Hill hR.','t: to b•:· st:::-ud;: bctwecm · 
safcgu.::t~iing t~w pc; itiv;_; r·:csu1t~. of ''CJt,: llito ':!rtivit;i ,,nd :rn~·:' v•,:nti::J.c;' the 
dc··r r:: l0r:c.•,,: t, ~"r.:.l<3Y' C0V":c: rf lc;g'1li ty, c,f 2nili tnr;i '\'.r;d:('L,~i ,,,ho2c ;:~ ere existence 
giv:,s tllo~',t: who po:>soso. thc,m :leci:3ive SUlJC:riori t,y ir; ::m~" (; ':'lnflL;t th8t may occur. 
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In the discussion of this topic, nocount must be taken of the French proposal 
for an international satellite monitoring agency, whose establishment woulc, as 
has been determined, be technically, legally and financially possible, although, 
as usual, the necessary political ,.,rill is lacking. 

There is so much to be done in this field and so much is expected of serious 
and responsible multilateral negotiations that there can be no justification for 
any further delay in the initiation of this process. 

As has been said· on so many occasions- and all the more so in the case of 
outer space- developments .;n:e taking place at a pace that is all out of proportion 
with the efforts that are being made to give them a proper legal fram~.,rork. 

It is worth giving an obvious example of the foregoing. The problem of 
satellite protection, to which I have just referred, was, not long ago, the main 
::1lthough obviously not the only - topic of concern in the outer space field. Ill 
the past couple nf years, hO',vevcr, President Reaean 1 s so-called "Strategic Defence 
Initiative" has come t0 dominate the scene. This is neither the time nor the place 
to describe vthat the initiative covers and involves. The discussion of the topic 
that began on the day follo'.-!ing 23 Harch 1983 ;.,rss heard throughout the world and 
an even mere intense and passionate debate is taking place in the United States 
itself, Em open fJociety 'dhich san freely and publicly discuss the advantages and 
disadvantages and even the' feasibility of an initiative that is likely to change 
the current situation radically. 

n'y reading articles, speeches ancl statements- or even some of them, since 
they seem to be in inexhaustible supply -- v.w na~f have a. fairl;r clear idea of what 
is at stake and what the tv1ent~T-first cent~r hc·lds out for us, if in fact the 
world survives 1mtil then. I ,.,auld, C"f course, not venture to pass ,judgement on 
the appropriateness or inappropriateness of the initiative, not only because I lack 
authority to do_ so, _h'J_t also because it .is so complex and involves so many variables 
that no definite and coiJ.cret8' conc'iusion::; C8n CC reached in respect Of it at the 
present time. It is all still at the research stage -- and will be fer several 
years to come - but it v.1ill 1-•resu:rr;.ably :-.hed. light on many of the unkn~ms we now 
fac<:!. 

There is, hO'Ioiever, no r10nbt th?_t thif_; initiative has introduced a nev1 -dimension 
in the outer s-pace field and that r1o bilat2ral or multilateral efforts to deal v..ri th 
the outer space problem can lc<;ve a;:;iCiE: or i~_(Tlore t:iw nc,w situation. Tne pros~ects 
it offGr~~ are enormous and imnort<mt nnd the· internr,tional corr.n.uni ty cannot fail to 
take them into account in tJ:c:· frs:r.s.o-worlc of internationc:l efforts to bring outer 
space under regulaticn. l-lar.;:/ cf the::: TJroccd,~:r·es and technologie:3 th::d:. art~ now the 
subject of ordinar:y·, day-to-Cia~r c•isc-u_;r;ion an; :perhaps not r;.ew s.nd have, in the 
past, bocn review::-d in speciaJ.izcd Jlllblisations and articles, but there is no 
denying the foct th8t tho StTntr~g:i.c DPfence Initiative has focused attention on 
them ar.d has made thr;m111ore important than ever: before. 

It is obvio11S that 1-:e are on the eve of a nm-1 phase in the space race. This is 
an undeniable fact, 't~hichevsr 'day v.;c: look at it. 1.-!e -v1ill ivitness renewed space 
activities that v.Till require investment;_; 0f thous<mcs cf millions, in whatever 
curr:::mcy. I believe that i-?e can :r:ightly ["sk wl:ethcr such incalculable expenditure 
Ls really justified iE a wcrld that ccmtinues to face and is still unable to solve 
prob].ems of food, hec:lth, housint; 2nd cdu.cation. 
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The fut,rre will have an ans,;er to this question. In the mee.ntime, we, in 01.L-:' 

particular field of endeavour, face the need to undertake a long-delayed taslc: 
that of preventing an arms race in outer space • 

. vle will thus be corr.plying -v!ith a demand that has repeatedly be.:m made hy the 
internationa;L community. Resclution 39/59, adopted at the most recent 
General Assembly, eloquently reflects ;mch general conct?rn, -v1hich the Delhi 
Declarati0n of 28 January 1985· cxprcosod in the following terms: "Outer space 
must be used for the benefit of m2nkind as c:. ,.,holr;, not as a battle-ground of the 
future. vle the::::efore call for the prohibition of the development, testing, 
production, deployment rmd uss: of all space ·vreapcns. An arms race in space 
would be enormously costly and have grave dcst2.bilizing effects. It would also 
endanger a number of arms limitation and disarmament agreements". 

Nothing must delay the establishr.lent of a subsidiary body of th,-3 Conference t0 
deal with agenda item 5. I think ws all realize that this is urgently necessary 
and ess':lntial. 1;/e have lost enough time not·: and '<te have .to get dC\m to '-tnrk. 
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Prevention of an ar~s race in s~acc -- t!!e topic to which, in accordance with 
our work programme, tod~y's meeting should be devoted --is one such itc~. It 
is to it.that I intend to dGvota the najor part of my statement. 

It is certainly significant that the prevention of Gn arms race in space 
should have been included in the bilateral negotiations, within the broader conte~t 
of a reaffirmation of the link between th8 role of ctefcnco systems and reduction 
of offensi Vt: nuclear :3.rmaments. In the viC\-/ cf the Italian Government, the 
bilateral negotiations should sot themselves the short-term obj0ctive of a radical 
reduction of nuclear-weapons and the. longer-t~rm objective of ~voidance of 
compctitioll likely to lead to an uncontrolled militarization of space, which might 
have destabilizing consequences. It is desirable to nstnblish some disciplin& for 
the military usa of space so ~~ to contribute to the strengthening of strategic 
stability. The ABM Treaty of 1972 constitutes, f~om this standpoint, a stable 
reference point that should serve as point of departure for the bilateral 
negotiations which should then develop in the future. ~he undertaking to observ~ 
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the ABM Treaty and . effective v~rification of obs~rvance of tho obligations .arising 
fro~ that Treaty form the basis for a constructive discussion of the role which 
anti--ballistic-missile systems can play, in the future, as a means of 
strengthening deterrence and increasing stability. 

This whole subject must be dc~lt with, moreovor, in a realistic manner. It 
is well known that space has long b·:::E:n used for military purposes. In so far as 
this use has stabilizing effects, it h"is never bcen . challcnged. Remote detection 
ensures protection against ene~y att~ck by permitting observation of large-sc~lc 
military movaments or preparations, as wall as verification of disarmament 
agreements. The satellites e!11ployed for these purposes 'iro an important factor 
of stability. Their protection is therefore necessary and must be ensured by 
effective and verifiable "igreements or by discouraging any attack lik~ly to prevent 
the satellites from performing their functions. 

While disc'l,l.ssion of the most appropriate means of preventing an arms race in 
space is about to begin between the two major space Powers as a primary element. 
of a more extensive negotiation on nuclear disarmament, this does not mean that 
the Conference on Disarmament has no role to play in this fi.cld. Moreover, my 
own delegation, like tho other Western delegations, strongly maintained at the 
most r3cent session of the Committee on tho Pcnceful Uses of Outer Space, which 
was held in Vienna last Juna, that the Conference on Disarmament \-l'lS indeed the 
body competent to discuss this question. 

The Conference on Disarmament has so far been deprived -- owing to a difference 
of views, which L consider far from insur~ountablo, regarding the mandate of a 
su~sidiary body -- of the possibility of undertaking serious and practical work 
0:1 this matter. i'1y delegation believes that .in vie~:~ of th~ scope and complexity 
o.f th6 subject, the Conft~rcncc can perform its ot-m function as a multilater'll body 
without interfering in the forthcoming bilateral negotiations. General especti 
of space lJw are a matter of justifinble interast to the international community 
es 2. whol8. In particular, it would ne:em us~: ful for .this Conference to begin 
discussing in detail the scopn of the ex1st1ng rules relating to the peaceful usc 
of sp8.C;e, as well ~s any deficiencies in those t•ules. 

There are nlso specific o.nd ·x:::ct.ical aspects en Hhich, as th~; distinguished 
reprcscnt.-:J.tives of. R~!:>ani.:~ and .e.rg.:mtin"l p ointo~l out ;1 t tcd :!y 1 s m(;cting, the 
Conforcnco c:m and. shou.J.ri work ;:;nd .on ~-.·hich pl:"oposD.ls ':!.r:.d suggestions ha vo been 
made by scvLral delegations, including the Italian del~gation. · 

A thorough, pr8.ctic~l discussion, free of propaganda aims and .conducted in a 
su~sidiary body given an a ppropPia tu mandate, would not ·only bo useful to the 
Conference, but. might m::-.i<:o a far from nt:F.;ligiblo contribution to the bilaternl 
tnlks. 

The time has therefore .como to modify an appronch which has proved, during 
the last two sessions, to·luad to paralysis. The problom is not one of deciding 
whc:ther or not to include futur'' nr:!goti3tions in the mandnto of :> subsidia.ry body, 
but rather of responding i!!imodiately to the ne ed. to study the question as n whole, 
to identify mora clearly tho ar~as in which ~ multilateral negotiation body ~uch 
:::. ~ ours can mako a usaful 0r;ntri.bution -- i.n other words, t.o move; on from 
discussion of the formal organization3l aspects to a substantive wo~k programme. 
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The rapprochement of positions which took place at the latest session of the 
General Assembly of the United Nations should certainly not be over-estimated. 
It is quite clear that there are still differcnc8s of view on highly important 
aspects of this ques!lon. 

The rapprochement is nevertheless a good sign; it should serve to convince 
us that, if we are capable of initiating a process of discussion on the basic 
problem of the military usc of space and of examining objectively the various 
positions on this subject, we shali thus have created the conditions for progress 
towards the negotiation of multilateral agreements. The latter are more likely 
to be th~ . result of a collective effort to consider the v~rious aspects of the 
problem of space than the consequence of a formal instruction contained in a 
mandate. In this field, as in others, we must benefit from past experienca and 
recognize that the gradual appronch is the one most likely to enable us to attain 
our objectives. 
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Hr. DHANAPALA (Sri Lan~a) 
My delegation has denied itself the opportunity of participating in the 

general e·xchange of views in the £irst fev 'lreeks of the Conference be cause the 
positions of the "Sri Lanka deleg-ation on the various iteii\s of our agenda remain 
well known and unchanged. Today the Conference commences its discussion on 
item 5 of the agenda, the prevention of an arms race in outer space. 
It is a subject t·rith which the Srj_ Lanka delegation has been closely associated 
for some time both here and in tho:; United Nations General Assembly. · My 
delegation supported the propos a l to move the discussion of this vitally 
important subject on our agenda to an earlier dat8 in the work programme of 
our current session in vietr of the importance of the subject. vie have watched 
the subject in its transition from ·<~hat.a:ppea.red to be a slice of science 
fiction to being perhaps today the sing:J,.e_ rn_()St important deve lopment in the 
arms race. 

A week from today there 'trill begin in this city the bilateral talks 
betv1een the United States and the USSR, the declared objective of which, according 
to the Joint Statement issued on 8 January 1985, ,,.,ill be "•!• to work out 
effective agreements aimed 2.t preventing. an a.rms race in spac--e ~d terminating 
it on Earth and li.mi ting ar1d r e ducing nuclear arms and at strengthe ning 
strategic stability". This decision to hav~ the talks include the prevention 
of an arms race in o·uter space comes in tLe 'tlake of the abortive attempt to 
inaugurate similar talks in Vienna last, year. These talks could not have· come 
at a more opportune moment than now 1.;hen the 'Wrld is poised at the edge of a 
precipice threatening to hurl us a ll into a bottomless pit of an arms 
competition in space more horrifying and ey-pensive than any kno\<rn in the history 
of mankind. My delegation cannot but w0lc:ome the bilateral talks. We endorse 
the statement of the Group of 21 made in the Conference on Disarmament on 
19 February. If, howev8r-, our optimism is telf.pe red vi th caution thE•re is . good 
reason for this. We have 1-1i tnessed previous bilateral talks ending in . stalemate 
or being prolonged endlessly with rio practical results. In fact, according to 
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the \vcrld Security Council, a. California-based Non-Governmental Organization, 
United· States and Soviet diplomats and negotiat.Ors-·ha.ve-··m:e·t ori- ovei .J>jOOO 'Jccasions 
since 1945 "1i th a view to ban Heapon systems. Yet they have not eliminated 
one \veapon system. 

There is more rea.son for our caution than th:i.s. Ever since the 
Joint Statement of 8 January, '<~e have heard •,ri th dismay conflicting s tateme.-r.r~s 
on the interrelationship among the v·arious aspects of the agenda for the talks. 
:Hare depressing has been the undiminished desire to continue with space weapons 
progranunes, indeed to accelerate them and even advance by two years their date 
of testing. What reason have -vre in ttis single multilateral forum for 
disarmament negotiations for optimism in the face of this? lvill we at least be 
assured that the parties to the talks will do us the courtesy, and fulfil the 
obligation, of informing the Conference on Disarmament of the progress of 
their talks? My delegation for its part considers this need for regular 
information on the bilateral negotiations an essential requirement in order 
that the link between bilateral and multilateral disarmament negotiatiotls can 
be maintained. The message of the Secretary-General of the United Nations to 
the 1985 session ' of the Conference on Disarmament referred specifically to this 
a.spe ct: "The consideration of this subject like that of nuclear 1ora.r and nuclear 
testing, illustrates very clearly the close linkage between bilateral and 
multilateral disarmament negotiations at the present time. Everything should be 
done to ensure that the approaches in one strengthens the prospects of -progress 
in the other." 

The Conference on Disarmament has a. vi tal role in the talks on the prevention 
of an arms race in outer space. vfe 1-rere glad to note that the Director of the 
United. States Arms Control and Disarmam<:nt Agency, speaking on 12 February, 
recognized tbis by stating, "This Conference cou.ld begin its complementary 
multilateral Hork with a comprehensive e :zamination of existing multilateral 
agre8ments. There is much that the Confr)ren<":t:; can osefully consider in this 
vi tal 2rea ••• ". There a.re indeed many multilateral treaties relevent to the 
prevsntion of an arms race in oute r space ~·.' hich have first to be examined in the 
conte:;.-t of modern developments in space He 2pons ·.-.rhich impinge on them. This task 
and the negotiation of an agreement or agreements to remedy thr: inadequacies in 
eJ:isting treaties to prevent an arms race in outer space is one in which all 
nations should be engaged on an equa..l basis. This is only one aspect of the ,.,ork 
that ca!~ be usefully undertaken in an arl hoc corr..mi ttee on agenda item 5. 

\'lEo approach our task of negotiotir1g on the l::,revention of an arms race in 
outer space in the Conference on Disarmament this year in a. more propitious 
climate. ·r refer specifically to resolution 39/59 of the most recent 
United lJa.tions General".Assembly in -v;hich my d8legation, together -vrith the 
Egyptian delegation, were closely involved. The unique significance of this 
resolu~ion, in contrast to its predecessors, is the fact that it was the only 
resolution adopted on the subject despite there being four rli?solutions at 
one stage, and that not a single l'lember St~.Lte voted against it. The number of 
150 Member States voting for the rest>lution, with one abstention, is impressive 
not because "'e are playing a simplistic numbers game but bec?..use it does reflect 
a wide international r.onsens us on a crucial issue. In essence the resolution 
represents the undisputed unive rsal commitment of th~~ international community, 
SfP-aking 1-1i th one voice, to the basic principles underlying the prevention of an 
arms r2ce in outer spa.ce. There is no doubt that the resolution represented the 
highest common factor among all d.elegations that the Charter principle of the 
remunc:iation of the threat or use of force in international relations should be 
implemented in t"hc arena of outer space. vlhat is of pttrticular relevance to us 



is thr: acknO\•rledgemcnt in the re<:olution that the Conferencs c.n Ilisarm&:nent hew 
t:CH~ primary role in negoti;Yting multilater;Jl agreements ... o.n .. the_prevention of an 
arms race ir, outer spaC'~ a!'ld tlK: request that thr~ Confer·encc..shcSu.ld.. .. co:nsider 
this question c:·~> a n:.atter of priority, intensify it::; consideration of the matter 
c...nrl establish an &d hoc commHtee at the bef,'inning of j_ ts 198 S ser.;sion vJith a 
vie~• to undertaking· :6.::gotiations. 

V.Te are !10'" faced ' ... d. t~-"1 a crucial t(]s·t. Th~" ,__:onference 1 s :t>esponse to 
resolution 39/5') is of vi taJ. :Lmpcrt.;:mce. I'}-!P initL1l consultations which began 
last month rcvealtd a ccngruenc.-,; of 'I lc:~'':s on ti1e need to movo forward on this 
i tern and estatlhd·: an ad toe comrni ttee. l''he :;-:'nun :Jf ?l h<:1s its proposals but 
has indicated r· ',r:i.J.lir.gne:-!~- to :l.o:~k ;:-~-t oi:'r--:r j'lTOf;o:c::,als. Thers is little tj_m8 
to lose and onr ·~;="i=r~i:-~·-:; Inust Cs· in:bu{-:d -;·ti~ t1~ ':; ~~:r:ns·-~~ .~f urc;en c;y. 'J.lbe 
rlevelopnerd; of rr:<,.; s1·ch p:ro.'t~3mmco3 or; "'":''' ,-:·,~ ":;u=-;;or··:> is i.Jc:ir'S a.cce lerate(t. ':le 
a.re u~nder no iJ.lu.siJJl1S :_=d~·,.")L~d_-. "be·.Lng·· ir~ ~-· :-_~+..~_.( ~_,o ':'r innocc~ncr:;. It li.E~.S hEen 
estimnted that since the first ffiilitary s2t2:lite was put into orbit more than 
25 years ago neerly?,OOO Dpscr•craft c;·r sc'T:l:· '?~) p·~::r c:u1t of all spac<:;craft have 
been launched for full;y ope:rotio:--1el ~L.i ~<;r;r :r··"mctioniJ. In otl~er worcls, 
t:hree out. of four s;:;tc;J.litc-:::-j i.n crbit :i:r':: ::-r.ilit;..;ry. l~ntil rF~centJ.y all these 
served non-offer:::;i1T'3 purpo:·.er;, ·qro'.r:i.ii.i::Ig· s xrrnort !.'or :r:ili't;pry operations on 
Earth ratter than beir..g a mcnn.s t:o P.~:tack OT rL]stroy r?nemy tar[;ets. No\V for 
the first time '·''e are ·Jn th-3 thrsshoJ.d n.f Ln t.~coducing offen:::•ive-purpose 
spa.cecraft ar.d. thus the 11H8'11'oniz=\tion" of :5TJ8Ce iFJ <:•n :l.rmninsnt danger. •,ve a.re 
fortunately also vt a stagr' ,,,lu~·r. ,,rc; carl })ro.vr~nt thi<.l vJC<::.ponizatior: of space if 
there is the l)Oli.tj_ce..l lvill to clo so on tLc part r)f those who have the 
capabU.ity to Heaponi.ze spao~. 1:!•?2poniz2ticn r:an tak2 place under different 
guises. Th"' eJ:pGrts ·<:-ril1 c:oL'J··tlE",SfJ 2 . .r.g-u.c t?::hG..IJ.stivaly on tbe distinction and 
possible relationshi-p bc:t,..reen offensivr_:; s;y:-~t•::ms and defensive systems. The 
crudal difference appears tc rr:y d.elf_,gation to lie in the intention and not so 
ITL'l.:.}:! in the t.-: clmi -::Ll aDpE; cts. It in ra+l!Pr lib'! the distinction behreen a 

nncL:;ar test for peaceful purpoRes and a r:~.::;1':0>a:r tPst as part of a :nuclea.r
vJea.pons nrograrnme. Equally blurr-2d is t.l':•j lj_ne betwe8n deterrence and 
provocation·, T;le fundamental point is that thr:-se rssearch progrCillUiles seek to 
produce spacP systems wbich are ir.h8rently d.estabilizing. There are no "g-ood" 
,~Jea.pons ·a~ci "bad" \·reapons. Expert opinion is that most space ,,reapons can be used 
for bcith AS.AT offensive a.K~ Bi'IJD defensive nDrposes. Anti-sa:tclli te ,.,eapor.s 
develo-pments will have the effect not of crea·:~ing stability but rather of causing 
dint;ru~t and instability. Th8 fact that these systems could destroy satellites 
using- bearr.->;,reaponn '·ri th little l-:~,.rning timr:: 'vill in-:;vita.bly lead to attempts by 
one side to pre-empt the other. It also :Lncreases dang·erously the risk of 'nar 
by technical orror or even the a~cid.entaJ. collision of satc:Jllites. F-:.yst-strike 
scenarios ,,,ill rE:-c~merge to re-plac•C! rr,!J.tnally-2.ssured rlestrudion and stclndard 
count•2r-vailing strcitegi•3S, mc...king a fr.s.gil•::: pe8ce still rr;ore r;o. 

As I have stated eCJrlier in 'this for:..n:i, i>'1rely thA pr~ventior. of an arms 
race in outer s-pac:e i's ar e.Jasier task th,.,:-1 attcr!~IJtir.g to control and decelerate 
such a rB.ce <1ft,=:r it h;::;s begun. '.!r~ c.re iJ,.'ins f·~rl ;::. ct.sily dose of sophisticated 
propaganda on the virtue of ballif;ti r: mis:-'iJ.'o' de~ fence systems in spac8. They are 
even portray~d e>s being systemfJ '·.rith tr:e :;otent.isl of nmdering· nuclear weapons 
obsolete as if 2 oncF:-and-for-8,11 O'Jtlay cf ':;;,:-6 biJ.lior. ,,,i1J. end the pi"'.=sent 
annual r.ost of .-11'1,000 ::-ilJ_j_on on 2TIT.<Jmcnts 8nd bLJy ns the lorl!;--a'.<Iaited insurance 
frcm th: horro:.-:· of nuc1(~2r ,,,ar, inclurlin,; tLc v:r-ovc:n prospr; ct of 8. nuclear vi inter 
and the r:_, ytj_nction of no:rrr,Ll h:.1.1!e.n b.fr,, N' ·.-rr] now kno•..: it. 'rh.:: c;o1:;Gnt -'3rg·uments 
that b2ve ap-pearerl og;:d.m> t ~;he ~-J<.:l<:.~prmiz;=, tion ("lf ,~race and th0 dc~f·:mre sys terns 
envisaged h;wc fo r:used on one prog-rC:Jrr.m·~ - tr;'' rr:uch v1bli r:ized Stratr~gi c De fence 
Ini ti8t i ve ( :..:DI) <.li'U'!OUnc:,rl by tht-o L:'r!i ~I: cl -~it::·L;Jr;. '.l.'hes·~ argllffil~nt ;l aro ln d dly 
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expressed in the New York Times editorial whic'b was reproduced in the 
International Herald '.Pribune of 25 February 1985. H~<~ever, these arguments are 
equ2lly applicable to any country contemplating unpublicized but similar 
programmes. vle have not after all had any. unilateral renunciation of the 
·t~caponization of space comparable to the de cl::iration of non-first-use of nuclear 
weapons. The strategic doctrines of both <3 uper-:-PO\•rers do incorporate new military 
space technologies. vle recognize that the argum8nts being advanced against SDI 
emenate from different sources and for different reasons. Some oppose SDI 
~e cause it runs counter to the stratt1gi c theories advancc;d in support of the 
possession of nuclear weapons \.Jhich will be rendered obsolete by the weaponization 
of space and which may even provoke a conventional war. There is no s ucr. thing as 
the ultimate weapon system. It does not s'tand to reason. As long as there is no 
agreement on general and complate disarn:a:m.ent tb=Jre ·,d_J 1 b9 11'rP.apon systems and 
an arrcs. race based on theories of deterrence and on the inevitable desire of 
one party to achieve superiority over the other. This will involve the 
deployment of resources and scientific eJr9ertise on designing nev and be·~ter 
'.reapon systems and defence syste"'ls. A defence shield based in space may succeed 
in acrdeving superiority for some time but it \·rill cn1y be a m2tter of time before 
a similar if not better system is dev,~loped by the other side. A perfect 
leak-proof defence system is thus a. mirage. The rationale and the impetus for an 
arms r?.ce in space are the same as for an arms race on Earth and no amount of 
sophistry can obscure this basic fad. 

It follovs from the aLove that 1•re must move to e .. ct speedily on preventing 
an arms race in outer space no1,r. From the consul tat ions tllat have proceeded it 
appears clear that there is consensus on the need to establish an ad hoc committee. 
\vhat is in ci.ispute is the mandate. A considerable amount of useful ,.;ork \vas 
ac~omplished last yeaT in evolving a mandate acceptable to all sides but these 
efforts ran aground on -v:hat appeared to my delag·ation to be a simple desire to 
a.ss(~rt the fundamental goal of our efforts. 1:le c; ccept that 'tre are assembled in 
this Conference in -pursuance of paragraph 120 of the Final Document of the 
first spe cia.l session of the C-enera.l Assembly devoted to disar-mament. 1:Je 
recognize that this ::..s therefore the single negotiating forum on disarmarr,ent. 
And yet some of us refr-ain from a.cknowl.-:;dging that our objective in dis cussing 
th•; prevention of an arms race in outer space j_s the negotiation of an agreement 
or &greements on the subject.. The bil::,teral statement of 8 January 1585, stated 
·mambiguous:Ly that; "'rhe objective of the negotiations •rill be to \-:ork out 
effective agreements 2imed a.t preventing aJJ. arms race in space and terminating 
it on EaTth cmd lirr.i ting· and forlucinc nuclear a.rms and at strengthening strategic 
stability". If the objective of the bilateral talks on space could be st0ted 
in such clear simple terms, what is the difficulty of doing so in this multilateral 
fort;;:rr.? The argument is advanced that the basis for negotiations must first be 
r2ached before we can negotiate. At no stage ha:: tl1e Gr·oulJ c'f 21 rejected the 
need for an eyplora.tory stage in order to identify issues. But this task is very 
dearly a prelude to the conclusion of an agreement or agreements to prevent an 
a:rms race in outer space. '{by els<'~ would -vre inrlulge in thL=; time-consuming 
·process of rlefir:ing the iss~es and e:x-ploring the subject? He do not know how long 
this e:q;loratory stage will last but '!-re are prepar~d to accept such a stage because 
,,,e kroF that there is a final objective and a destination in the journey we are 
embarking on. We hav8 to look down the road ,,,e are to take to ensure that 
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it is not . a blind alley. 'i'he space Pm-r-2rs Jo not argue th<J.t the 
Conference on Dis::;rmament is irrelevant in thr2 negotistiom; of a 'car: on space 
·,.re8.pons. Thr:;y to~ould be grossly r:!ista:c.en if -~hey die" E<C. 'l'!-; ·3 nu clee?r-\,reapon
St<:d;e;; realize the d2ngers of !1'Jrizont<. l nu:::.lr:;a.r pr'Jliferation. It must al~;o !:l0 
realiz :c d that thn -vreaponization of spa.CC). iR not a capo;bili ty the .. t ;,rill fcrever be 
~~. monopoly of t-.-10 nations. ·,re are tod~y ,_,ritne.ssing a verGiGal nrolif2ration of 
s~a.ce t.-eapons which h2s tc be e.rrEJsted J;.O"''. 

The work pr.:;gramrne DNa.it ::. ng thr.: 2ci. l':cc comrrti,ttee is .:: formid<:<bl" one. \if") 

have heard todCly som•~ intc:r~"")stir .. g- propos a ls for co~sid.L-eration. :"Iy (l;)le:gation 
stated in this .fort;I!l ttm ysars 2{;'0 tl,<tl:. Ke subscr~Lbi;d. to a com:nr·~ :he ns.i.v~J 

approc:lch to the subject. I prr. convinced that tr)~ rGi teration of our proposals 
is not redundant as they cot.:ld ~· till b<) consider8d cs ::1 possibh~ point of 
de:;>a.rture or as termG of r0ferencs fer. consid':OI'.:::tion in an ;;,ct hoc comm:j_ttee. 
Of course they may b·~ ::tl tr::red or r<!visecl a.s the cane may be in e:xarninvtion of 
the sub,jEJct :i.n pur~:J~:it of an ultim?. t c- t <:.n 0~1. &:1;;·· kind of space '·''G?.pon or 1.,rG 2 p01: 

:Jystem in its entirety. It .i.s relsva~t to quote t hr~ ·3l•Jmcnts of this approach 
ClS it "!aS Set out then: (i) it looks <:•t ~ho issue: as ii Sil"-b"le integrated one 
that is made up of severc.l aspe(~ts; (i.i) it addreSS '·: :::; i t.self to stJa.linl!, o:J.'f 
~uter space in its entirety c::s an ar8na of the nrms race; (iii) i.t calls for the 
s :;,ttin{; up of an c.d hoc commi ttf.'~ of the Conference on :Dis srma!Iient as the vshicle 
for carrying· out nsgo tiations to · draft ar. E\;Teemcnt Ol' ::::g:reements, < s appropriate, 
to prevent the ?Ytension of che ams ra:-:e into ontier spacG; (iv) it is fb--itlo 
in its formulation, providint;· for takint:~ 'up rm a priority (' ;_;sis; if tha.t is calle ci. 
for, ~~:l.rticular c:lSp<) cts of the is~n.;; 1·ri Jc hi!} a comp:rehensivr~, e.ll-inclusive 
framework; (v) by being comT'rehen<d.vc it is not discrimin.s.tory or ~o~eight 8 d to 
one side; anc. (vi) i t tss the eypressei support of f-;]11? :.: tet2s Hc~m b-': r3 of the 
UrJ ted Ha.tions ,•nd ·1f t h"Ls Confsr<3nce. 

A '.'a.st bocl.y of t~chnicr: l c xpertis '~ '2 ; i Rts ~-rit hin tte ir:ternational sci entific 
community v.rhich couli he called uron to a c .: is t tJ.1e ::'d toe cor:u-.ni tt0e i:, its t2.<1 i~. 
This e:rperti ::>2 is not confi ned to the ,:;pac' PO\v,?.rs ;:, lonr:;. .A~~·r-.in, t-vro y;~a.r~ a.g·o 
tht:: 3ri L<:mka d<_, legution ln this forum pro~ osc rt that the task of <'\. sut.sidiary 
hody tvOIJ.ld ir.clud::; , int c"" r dli2: (a) t ho :p:r 1 ]·,-i_ bi tion of tile ~t.ationing in orbit 
8NLmd the Ecrtl:, or• EH'Y cc: lesti::->,1 body 0r P' · ax1y o · (; r~2 r lccc:ti'Jn in out,':!r ~1pnce 
of a1~y c·.' ? .?:pcm 'dl~i ci , l"1cs b ·c- u1 desiened t o i n :f .Lict ir.jiT;y o:r- ~ause <:my .o the:::' form 
Jf demag.-:; on t he 2<.::::- t >·, , i r:. t he <:·tmospb;re or or ob.jec•;:-:; nla ccd i n SIJci Ce; 
(b) the urohi "h itior: of tiE t. \-:,s ting , Jlro c~ 'l·::tion, deJ!lcynont or us c of nw SljaC'-' 
) ?I S E: d, 2:i.r-based or ground-ba s.::"!d •,rc a:r;o~s ::; ;y:>tem ,.;hi. cl~ i :_; t.~_esigne<l to darr.ace , 
ie~.:troy o:r interfe re:> Hith t Le fur.ction:..1:g o f 2 .. n:y s pace-c:raf-t of any nation; ;:mel. 
(c) thE! e }e::mir.ation cf th0. fuL:;;ibilit.y cf ,, ;:tend.in({ Articl r=: :v o f the Outer Space 
'.heaty of 1967 to includ·~ a ban or 2ll kinde of ·,rc a pons from sua.cr.;, , including all 
•:rea-,ons based in ST).?. : .··: for use agai.ns t c:-r.y t;:, rg-r:~t and all anti.:..sa.te llite '"e?..pons 
re:sa:cdle ss of -...rher~ r. :.rr:~r a~('~ ~ 1;asef1. (\c::.· t :,_ sk i2 ll''t ~n easy one hut it i .s also 
not ::m ir:Jposs.i.bl•~ on") . Tl:e :ccc s0o..r s h ~:ns t i. ~3 g oic·li_:; r.:::-. is cor:sumin .. ;; vn.st c:m:ount.s 
c.f resources end mc:npov<:-r. Tl1e biL:::t ::r&:i. talks begirc ne::-'~ ;.H.: ek d~)spite th2 
continuation of tte s e r :: s e arch progTalJ'Jfif:! 3 end tr:ro 0- :·istence: of at least one ASAT 
system in Bpa cc. '.:e must - in thi;; £'ortieth rmni vers ary :-'G ei r of the 
lJnltr:>d !'Tat:Lr:ms -- e nde c:, vour to ·on:d this :headlong- rush int0 2 twent,y-first century 
a.r:ts race in out t r spG. 8~j l:y exercisir1£· r.ot only onr ir.s+.inct of s o. lf-preservation 
c ut 2J.::~o the inte lligoncE· 2nd ~he 6rc~at reserves of th"' human spirit that demand 
thai; ,,;j a"t togP.ther for oc:.r common survival. An c . .rm:o r<1ce in r;pace is a 
k chnoloci ca1 obscenity. 
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It is an opportune moment, vThen the~ bila.teral -~'111m ;:.n; about to h:lgin and 
'"e are considerir>g complementary multilater'3l negotic,t.ion on preventing an arms 

• _j_ • • _j_ '•d • t • + I I t f race ln ouver spFJce, •. o cons .1 er :>..n erlro s "eps ·,;o :TI8.Ke o•J .er- space a ~"eapon- ree 
zone. Hy delegation would support: first, 8 norE;torj_un: on the testing and 
ri·:>velor-ment of space 11rec,.pons "lb nn imnh~1iatr~ step th1;s er"sarin.; thet the AB"1 Treaty 
of 197~ is kept intact; next, in pursuance of tl"l3 n--o-vr U>1i tefl StatP.s La\·: signed by 
?r·~sident Reag;;n on 30 Octob,~r 1984, more· East-West venturEJS in space should be · 
developed ~r\d im-:;lemented ar-> confid.r-mcr.-buildin,::; rr.e:::sur-es pr-.mding the conr::lu.sion 
of a :Jni ted St:Jtes-Soviot spa C ") co-operation ~greement embracing joint ventures 
in space medicine, space biolog;y, space rss cue, planetary s ci ·=-mc·:::, n:anr.8d and 
unmanned space e:.xploration. \lc vJill th<?r. be sPt on <m irreversible p;:,.tt of 
co-operation rather than confrontation ir~ space. It F.~ll ge·nerate 3 . .:::hange in 
poli tica.l climate apart from harnessing scientific ingenuity for peace 2.!1d not 
for r:onfli ct. · 

My de lege.tion would also ~; ur,:port a.::', ~~greGILent on non-first use of ASAT 
VTeapons. ·,vhat ~s the alterrwtive? 'Ih8 i·rorl.d.-r<.:nm,rned sp.:!. C'~ 't,..•riter, 
Dr. Arthur c. Cl<::riw' ':!hO a.dCir9SSGQ the C-:::rr:mitt (H~ r))'l :uisarmament in 1982 as a 
member_ of my delegati or:, l':as written in the sont~;,~ t of discussing the possibility 
of projectile or heam 1veapons intercepting aEd de s troying ICBHs in thc:ir boost 
phase: "Even if Cl '}Oj-r/., kill r2te coc;ld h; 2 ctievect, '::hat: wcHJ ld: -that imply? 
rf, has been pointed out that a full-s cals tl:erruonuc:lnnr exchange '"o uld b.-:: 
equivalent to 'World l'h,.r 1\ro once a sesonrl, for the length of a h : zy afternoon'. 
So if a b~!.llistic m.lss :Lle f]r~ fn r_ ce syst ~; rr; ;-rc:;s a tn~iiliant success, it might merely 
give you \t[l)rld \;.far Tv!O svar;r t.;m f3'2Conrl s . J~ither ':13 ~{~ th9 resnlt WO!lld make 
'The Day Aft(:;r 1 look lik•: ;u-. ·:n:;timicti G exercise in '::ishful thinkin_e." 




